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SHIPMENTS OF LIQUOR
Assistant Attorney General De¬

clares Where the Liability of the
Common Carier Terminates.
In view of the fact that so many

counties have voted out the c.spensary
and the tldrummers" have come in
soliciting orders for whiskey to be
shipped into the*State, the following
opinion written by the assistant at¬

torney general under date of Dec. 19,
1905, will be of interest :

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 19, 1905.
Wm. M. Hamer, Esq.,

Dillon, S. C.
Der Sir: Yours of December ISth

has been received. You are right in
the idea you seem to intimate, it is
only when required by thc State offi¬
cers that it is-the duty of the attor¬
ney general to consult and advise with
them on questions of law relating to
their official business.
The opinion of mine to which you

refer must have been one in which I
briefly stated what had been decided
by the supreme court hi these two
cases, the State vs. Chastain, 49 S. C.
172,- April 9th, 1S9G, holding that un¬
der the dispensary law it is a criminal
offense to store and keep in possession
alcoholic liquors for personal use
without having fixed on the vessel con¬

taining it labels obtained from the
State commissioner. On this question,
\the members of the supreme court
were equally divided. The later case
of the State vs. McGee, 55 S. C. 247,
was decided without dissent June 3,
1899, holding that liquor purchased
without the State for'personal use is

. not contraband, -simply because the
purchaser does not procure and attach
to it from the State chemist a certifi¬
cate of purity, as provided in the dis¬
pensary law. In an opinion given by
Hon. U. X. Gunter, Jr., now attorney

¿¿¿ .v general, on March- 16th, 1900, when he
was assistant attorney general, he
says: "{It has been clearly settled by
a long line of decisions of the United
States court beginning with BQwm-n
vs. Railway company, 125 U. S. 465,
to Yance vs: Vandercock, 170 TT. S.
438, reviewed in the decision of our
own court in the State vs. Hoi leyman,
,31 S. E. 362, 33 S. E. 367, tlíat no pen¬
alty attaches to the importing - of
liquor into this State for personal use.
It is also well settled that in ordinary
consignments delivery.j.to the 'carrier
is a delivery to the consignée. Hence,
when a dealer in another state/ recei¬
ves an order fdr liquor from this State
at the place of the consignor, and as
such a transaction is inter-state com-
mercewhen the liquor is ordered for
personal use no action lies either in
personam or in rem. * * * The'mere
ordering of the liquor by a person in
this State for his personal use, from
another State, the purchase price to
be collected on delivery, does not con¬

stitute a sale in this State and is not
in contravention of the laws of the
State in regard to alcoholic liquors."
In an opinion of Mr. W. H. Town-

send,'then assistant attorney general.
Sept 4,1905, he says:f'The State law
cannot prohibit drummers or salesmen
from soliciting orders in this State for
the sale of liquor by a non resident in
another State, to be shipped into ihis
State for deliver as such transaction
is purely one of interstate commerce,
over which this State has no control."

Splendid Cotton Results.
The present year is not famed for

large cotton crops in South Carolina.
Still, a farmer of Chester county has
just sold nearly $900 worth of cotton
from the wóík>of :two plows, and all
this without a pound of fertilizer.
Another hafi ;reaji«ed 15 "heavy -bales,
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500 pounds being: the average weight
of the bales, from one plow. This far¬
mer has made this year 135 bales
from 165 acres.- With such results as

these why should South Carolina far¬
mers go to Texas to raise cotton?

Wrestler Olsen Challenges the World.

Asheville, Special-Charles Olsen,,
the conqueror of Ono, the Japanese
jiu jitsu expert, and of James Parr,
the English champion, issued a

challenge to any wrestler in the world,
no weight barred. Olsen at present
claims thc world's middleweight
championship.'

Dr. John Warner Dead.
Clinton, UL, Special.-Dr. John

Warner, father of Commissioner of
Pensions, Vespasian Warner, died
suddenly Friday afternoon, aged 60
years. John Warner was born in Vir¬
ginia in 1S19 and came to Clinton 60
years ago. Dr. Warner was a major
in the Civil War and was wounded at
the battle of Shiloh. He was the head
of the banking firm of John Warner
& Company. Last year he gave Clin¬
ton a $25,000 hospital, which he also
endowed.

Crushed on the Rail.
Greenville, Special.- Walter W.

Bridges, mill operative, aged 29 years
was killed Mondy morning at the
Buncombe street crossing of the
Southern railway while attempting to
e^ing on a north bound freight train.
Bnoges was said to have been drink¬
ing. His body was frightfully man¬
gled as the train was running at a

high i-ate of speed. Bridges was un¬
married. He was a son of Edward
Bridges, a farmer living near ; lie city.

Fire in Fairfax.
Fairfax, Special.-Two dwellings

houses, owned respectively by Nor¬
man Pauline and Tom Daniels, both
colored, and a church building belong¬
ing to the negro Baptist of this place
were destroyed by fire Thursday night.
The fire originated in Norman Pau¬
line's kitchen and soon gained such
headway that it could not. be control¬
led. The Daniels house and the church
being in close proximity, they, too,
were soon in flames. The church was
insured for $300, as much as it was

worth, and it is said that the two
dwellings were insured up ,to their
full value.

Son Defends Mother.
Philadelphia, Special.-Defending

his mother against her quarrelsome
husband, Joseph PoloJi, aged 22 years
of 138 West Cumberland street struck
his father in the face.a blow which
resulted in his death. Thc son has
been arrested charged with murder,
and his mother.held as a witness.
Another son. who is a lay preacher,
.was absent from home, holding a

Chi islmas entertainment.

Insurance Committee.
New York, Special.-The legis¬

lative insurance investigation commit¬
tee which has been making inquiries
into the affairs of the big life insur¬
ance companies, will sit tomorrow and
the remaining three days of the week
and then will ¡io out of existence.
w".h the exception of nuking a report
to the. Legislature. An investigation
of the fraternal insurance "societies
will imvo to go by a* the committee
will not Miva tim» to look iiittj thtiv.

Resections of a B achelor.
You could never make a woman who

owns a pearl necklace believe she
could catch a sore throat.
Everybody gets awful suspicious of

the cook's moral character if she lets
a week go past without trying to
quit.
A boy knows his business when he

laughs at his father's jokes* though
he couldn't laugh at them when he
reRd them" iii the paper;
What a Woman doesn't like about

whist is that there is no feather-
stitching to it.

CRISIS 0FJIRLH00D
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
Misa Emma Cole Says that Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hos
Saved Her Life and Made Her Well

How many lives of beautiful young
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripening into womanhood 1 How
many irregularities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resulting m. years of Suffering 1

Girls' modesty and oversensitiveness
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, because thc}'withhold their
confidence at this critical period.
A mother should come to her child's

aid and remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or

irregularities.
Miss EmmaColeof Tullahoma, Tenn.,

writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:--
MI want to tell you that I am enjoying bet¬

ter health than I have for years, and I owe
it all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound.
" When fourteen years of age I suffered al¬

most constant pain, and for two or three

Îears I had soreness and pain in my side,
eadaches and was dizzy and nervous, and

doctors all failed to help me.
" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

was recommended, and after taking it my
health exijan to improve rapidly, and I think
lt saved my Ufe. Isincerely hope my experi¬
ence will be ahelp to other girls who are pass¬
ing from girlhood to womanhood, for I know
your Compound will do asmuch for them."
If you know of any young girl who is

sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will reoeive free advice which
will puther on the right road to astrong,
healthy and happy womanhood.

SO. l-*06.
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If a man has enough drinks he can
make himself believe that everybody
thinks he hasn 't had any.

I Taylor's Cherokee Bemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen ls Nature's great remedy-Cures

nighs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug¬
gists, 25c., Wc. and $1.00 per bottle.

Breaking the Trail.
Winter in the mountains is severe

in its restrictions. Sledging and
travel over the snow-banked trails
are limited to bare necessity. In the
colder seasons the trails ave kept open
by shoveling and packing them down.
When the ruuners sing intermittent¬
ly in high, thin voices, the teamster,
with a belt tight around his over¬

coat and flopping his arms to keep
wann, faces his greatest hardships.
But when the heavy snows and rapid
thaws of spring come, teaming means
a battle and a venture with a sudden
termination hanging just above.
Thousands of tons of snow up the
mountain sides hang on a trigger that
can be sprung by the sigh of a breeze
or the rolling of a pine cone, and in
summer many a barren slope and pile
of rock and timber at the bottom tells
a skeleton-tale of the winter's night.
Floundering, swearing and persever¬
ing opens the trail-a little ruffled
thread' of white from up above, but a
hard day's work for a man.-Allen
True in '"The Teaming of the West"
in The Outing Magazine for January.

AND TURN HIM LOOSE.
Mr. Wlseguy-What are you dis¬

turbed about?
Mrs. Spinks-lt's my boy John. He

will pilfer. Oh, I don't want my son

to end his days In jail.
Mr. Wiseguy-No necessity for

that. Put him in the life insurance
business.

Flat irons should be kept with par¬
ticular <"a.re, «nd occasionally rubbed
over with wax to Keep their surface
perfectly smooth.

MALARIA ? ? ?
Generally That la Not the Trouble.

Persous with a susceptibility to mala¬
rial influences should beware of coffee,
which has a tendency to load up the
liver with bile.
A lady writes from Denver that she

suffered for years from chills and fever
which at last she learned were mainly
produced by the coffee she drank.
"I was also grievously afflicted with

headaches and indigestion," she says,
"which I became satisfied were like¬
wise largely due to the coffee I drank.
Six months ago I quit its use alto¬
gether and began to drink Postum
Food Coffee, with the gratifying re¬

sult that ray headaches have disap¬
peared, my digestion has been restored
and I have not had a recurrence of
chills and fever for more than three
months. I have no doubt that it was

Postum that brought me this relief, for
-I have used no medicine while this
improvement has been going on." (It
was really relief from congestion of the
liver caused by coffee.)
"My daughter has been as great a

coffee drinker as I. and for years was
afflicted with terrible sick headaches,
which often lasted for a week at a

time. She is a brain worker and ex¬

cessive application together with the
headaches began to affect her memory
moât seriously. She found no help In
medicines and the doctor frankly ad¬
vised her to quit coffee and use Postum.
"For more than four months she has

not had a headache-her mental facul¬
ties have grown more active and vigor¬
ous and her memory has been restored.
"No move tea. coffee or drugs for us.

so long as wc can get Postum." Name
given by 'Postum Co., Bottle Creek.

Mich.
There's u reason. Rend the lM.lf.

book "The Road to WFJ!v:i!e" II» pkg'.

SONS OF REVOLUTION
Plan to Establish a Branch For South

Carolina*
The National Society of the Sons

of the American Revolution wishes
tb establish a society in this State.
Governor Heyward is in receipt of a

letter to' that effect from General and
Hon. Francis Henry Appleton of Bos¬
ton, Mass., in which he says: "I, with
others, am greatly interested to se¬

cure the establishment of a State so¬

ciety of this society in your State.
There must be many of your citizens
who are descendants of those who par¬
ticipated in the 'Revolution.of '76.'
We hope that you are eligible and will
start the movement or induce some

other eligible person to do so. Fifteen
or more persons can associate them¬
selves together and form a State so¬

ciety-. From each member 50 cent« a

year is required for the expenses of
the national society and the annual
dues can bc made what each State de¬
cides. The next annual meeting is tb
be held at Boston, by delegates, April
30 and May 1st, 1906.
"We wish very much that you

would favor us and come here as a

delegate at that time. President Roo¬
sevelt is a member through the Em¬
pire State society of New York. We
beg of you to start it or to get it
started in your good old State."

The Neals Shoals Plant.
Union, Special.-The electrical

power plant'at Neal's shoals and the
line are now all completed arid on

Wednesday a current of 13,200 volts
was sent over the line for the first
time. Everything worked, like a charm
and the power can be switched on at
Buffalo cotton mills in almost a mo¬
ment's notice. At the Union cotton
mills the motors have not yet been
geared up, but the transformers have
been tested.
At Neal's shoals Sunday night.

Broad river was unusually high on
account of the excessive .rains, the
water being five feet above the top
of the dam, and it was estimated that
the highest water would prevail.' at
Columbia Sunday night about 12
o 'clock.

Charleston's Union Station.
Charleston, Special.-Arrangements

are proceeding for the construction of
the new union station. The bond of
the contractors has been forwarded to
Columbia and as soon as it is passed
upon by architect Milburn and by the
law department of the railroads, the
construction will be started. The site
is being marked out for the piling and
preparations are being made for the
letting of contracts for the piling^ wir¬
ing and plumbing. Mr. J. A. Mccor¬
mack has been appointed the assistant
to Superintendent of Construction
Rub}'. The station is to be built by
Grant Wilkins of Atlanta, who was
the lowest bidder, his bid being $152,-
000. As soon as the contract and bond
have been signed, no delay will ensue
in the actual construction of the much
needed union depot.

A Knight Templars Visit.
Charleston, Special.-South Caro¬

lina commandery No. 1, Knights Tem¬
plar, have begun arrangements foi
the entertainment of Apollo "com¬

mandery of Troy, N. Y., which will
visit Charleston and other Southern
cities next April. The New York
commandery is á very distinguished
command and it is proposed to make
the visit of the commandery a memo¬

rable, occasion for tho Templar Ma¬
sonry of the State. The military fea¬
tures of the organization are to be
especially played and it is expected
that the conunrtndcries at Columbia.
SpartanbiiTg and Greenville will be
represented in the procession and gen¬
eral festivitiof which are to mark the
visit of the New York knights.

The York County Court.

Yorkville, Special.-The court of
common pleas adjourned sine die Fri¬
day afternoon and Judge Hydrick left
for his home at Spartanburg. During
his stay at Yorkville, the judge has
won the admiration of the people of
our town and county for the most
able and courteous manner in which
he conducted the business of the
court.

"Squadron Week" Programme.
Charleston, Special.-The program

was announced Saturday for the ex¬

ercises of "squadron week" next
week. There will be many sports for
the seamen ;':id marines of the vessels,
including events on the water as well
as on land, d substantial prizes will
be offered "ie successful men con¬

testing. T, -rogramme will extend
over severa ys. The enlisted men
will also be .> »irwise entertained with
outings at the Schuetzenplatz, where
oyster roasts and other forms of enter¬
tainment for their especial benefit will
take place.'

Saluda Cotton Growers.

Saluda, Special.-At a recent meet¬
ing of the Saluda county cotton grow¬
ers' convention the following officers
were elected for the incoming year:
Capt. Jas. H. Watson president; J. W.
Bledsoe, vice president'; M. M. Payne,
secretaiy; H. C. White, treasurer;
Messrs. B. W. Crouch, L. B. Blease
and W. F. Whittle were elected dele¬
gates to the State convention which
meets in Columbia on Jan. 3.

The Failure of Grandy & Sons.
Greenville, Special.-The well

known contracting finn of Grandy &
Sons of this city was adjudged bank¬
rupt by United States District Judge
Brawley in Charleston, voluutary pe¬
tition having been made by their at¬
torneys, Messrs. Cothran, Dean &
Cothran. The authorized statement
that the liabilities of the contractors
are in the neighborhood of $87,000,
while their assets will not foot up
more than $15,000, has been made.

Marlboro Cotton Growers.
Bennettsville, Special.-The Marl¬

boro County Cotton Association held
its annual meeting recently and tran¬
sacted much important business. The
The meeting was held in the court
house and presided over by Maj. R. M.
Pegues, the county president. The
first business attended to was thc
election of officers for the ensuin?
year resulted as follows: President.
R. M. Pegues; vice presiden, W. A.
Rogers; secretary awl tiWtfvr,
einrenne'E, Breeden,

; ': i

Russian Riots Continue With
Great Slaughter

COVERS THE WHOLE COUNTRY
Business is Suffering Seriously From

Strike in Russia-Letters All Cen¬
sored-Attempt to Kill Prefect of
Police at St. Petersburg-Soldiers
Surround Hotel and Bring Up Ar¬
tillery-Two Regiments of Cos¬
sacks Mutinied.

Moscow, By Cable.-Firing in the
streets continued until midnight
Wednesday night. The Governor
General issued an appeal to the peo¬
ple, which is displayed in the streets,
urging the citizens not to trust to
the false interpretations given the re¬

cent manifesto and calling on them to
give up the strike and take sides with
the troops and the police in the preser¬
vation of order,- resting on the assur¬

ance that the lawful authorities will
know how to protect lives and prop
erty.
London, By Cable.-The St. Petrs-

burg correspondent of The Times, in
a dispatch dated December 26, says :

"Governor General Doubasoff, tele¬
graphing reports that 15,000 persons
had been killed or wounded at Mos¬
cow.
"The latest news from Moscow says

that the first regiment of Don Cos¬
sacks, Tvern dragoons and the Nes-
vizb regiment of infantry mutined
and are confined in their barracks.
"I am informed from a good source

that 2,000 persons were killed and 10,-
000 Avounded. The revolutionists are

.making no headway but they show up
.signs of exhaustion."
- All over the city there are marks
bf the battle which has raged in the
streets for throe days, and the distant
booming of cannon shows that the
fighting is not yet at an end. Houses
have* been completely demolished by
the artillery, and everywhere win¬
dows have been smashed by bullets.
Governor General Doubasoff has

prohibited the opening of windows.
The better classes are afraid to ven-

.tureen the streets owing to the fact
that~numerous bombs and other dead¬
ly^ missiles are being thrown from
"wie windows and roofs of houses.-
Near the triumphal arch could be seen

today, the red flags of the insurgents
flying above their barricades. Sol¬
diers surrounded the Continental Ho¬
tel and artillery was brought up as it
was claimed that .a shot had been fired
from one of the windows. It was

with difficulty that the landlord per¬
suaded the troops not to demolish the
building.
As the correspondent entered the

telephone exchange he saw two agita¬
tors shot by a passing patrol. Artil¬
lery can be heard at work near the
Nicholas station.
Two attempts on the life of th^ pre¬

fect of police by students, one of them
a woman, was frustrated. The stu¬
dents were arrested.
The Bourse Gazette says it is report¬

ed that General De Dioulin, prefect of
police of St. Petersburg, has been
informed by telephone that the num¬

ber of dead or wounded at Moscow
number 10,000 and that when ques¬
tioned tonight the general did not
deny that snch a report had been re¬

ceived.
The merchants here complain that

they are suffering seriously from the
strike in Russia, and are not receiv¬
ing the information in regard to the
situation there, as-all letters are care¬
fully cens/red.

The correspondent of the St.
Petersburg Times, wires that it is re¬

ported there, that a military terrorist
plot has been discovered .by thc au¬

thorities. Fifty arrests have been
made in connection with this discov¬
ery.
Wedding Present for Miss Roosevelt.
Washington, Special.-The Presi¬

dent's attention has been called to a

dispatch from Baker City, Ore., to the
effect that a subscription is about to
be started for a wedding present for
Miss Alice Roosevelt. President
Roosevelt stated that while he deep¬
ly appreciated the evidence of good
wi!}, he hoped nothing of the kind
would be undertaken. In fact, he
wished particularly that the proposed
collection of funds should not be
made.

Three Killed, Several Hurt.
Meridian, Miss., Special.-In a rear

end collision on thc Albama and
Vicksburg railroad at Chunkey, Mon¬
day night, two trainmen were killed
and three seriously injured and a

train load of passengers badly shaken
up. The dead are: Vance Lader, a

negro fireman, Peter Kenosky, a

tramp. Engineer Tucker and his fire¬
man of the freight and Engineer
Cocker of the passenger were also in-
.jured.

Alleged Baron Under Arrest.

New York, Special.-Baron Freder¬
ick Seafield, whose residence is in
Philadelphia, was arrested here charg¬
ed with securing money under false

pretenses. The police say that Coun-
tessllka K. Palmay who is living at a

New York hotel charges that several
weeks ago she loaned the baron a large
sum of money, taking his automobile
ts a security, and that she afterwards
'earned that the automobile did not
belong to him._

Fruitmen in Convention.
Des Moines, Ia., Special.-The

Western Association of Fruit Grow¬
ers opened its annual meeting here.
The attendance is quite large and
the meeting presents many interest¬
ing features. Many prominent fruit
growers and experts from this and
other fruit States are in attendance
and some highly important papers
have been promised to be read.

As First Minister to Norway.
Washington, Special.-Herbert H.

D. Pierce, Third Assistant Secretary
of State, has been selected by the
President as the first* American min¬
ister to Norway. Otarles Denby,
chief clerk of the department, has
been determined upon os successor to
Mr. Pierce in the State Department.
This announcement was made official¬
ly Friday. Official announcement was

also mode that David Thompson, for¬
mer minister to Brazil, haa been
cfcpeen RS BTObnEsfldoV to Mwico,

FITS permanently cured. Ko flt« or nervous¬
ness after first day's use ot Dr. Kline's Groat
Nerve Kestorer,82trlal bottle andtreatlaefree
Dr.B.H.KLiNK, Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phlla:, Fa.
A modern widow's mite is reported at

a church at Blackpool, England.
Hobbed Iii Clinrclt.

.Tust think what an outraere it is to be
robbed of all the benefits of the services
by continuous coughing throughout the
congregation, when Anti-Gripine is guaran¬
teed to cure. Sold everywhere. 25 cts.
J;'. W. Diemer, M. D., manufacturer,
Springfield, Mo.
It costs London S20 a year to educate i

child in school.

A (înnranrend Cure .For Film,
Itchlnj?, Blind, Bloodier. Protruding PIli>s.
Druggists are authorized to refund money lt
Pazo Ointment falls to cure In C to H days. 50c.

An attempt is being made in England to
popularize the dogfish.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teeth ing.softeus the Rums.reduces inflamma¬
tion.relays pain,cures wind colic.25c.a bottle.

A new type of bullet TS being served to
the French infantry. .

Plso'5 Curo cannot ba too hitfiily sookaa of
.riocough oare.-J. W. O'BBIEN, 822Thirl
Avenue, N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6,193),.
The London Zoo has just received its

first humming bird.

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletsi
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature on oach box. 25c.

Jacob Steiner, of Brooklyn, has a collec¬
tion of rare pistols.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion; never falls. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind. fl.

The Japanese ei.il! use American leather.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT
Caused by Sores on Kerk-Merciless Itch*
Inc For Two Ven:-* Mad« Him Wild

-Another Cure by CntlcurM.

"For two j ears my neck was covered
with sores, the humor spreading to my
hair, which fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflammation
and merciless itching made me wild.
Friends advised Cuticura Soap and Oint¬
ment, and after a few applications the tor¬
ment subsided, to my great joy. The sores
soon disappeared, and my bair grew again,
as thick and healthy as ever. 1 shall al¬
ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) H. J
Spalding, 104 W. 104th St., N. Y. City."

A man has to be married to know
the love of being single.
STATE OF Onto, CITYOF TOLEDO,)^

LOCAS COUNTY. J '

FRASE J. CHENEY makes oath that he ls
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY A
Co , doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of osE HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS for each and every cage of CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENÍY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my

. . presence, this 6th day of Decem-
\ BEAL, f ber, A.D., 1886. AW.GLEABON,

« -.- ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal!y.and

acts directly on the blood and mucous Bur-

faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation;

You can hardly ever trust your
eyes to tell you what a woman really
looks like.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
-NO DRUGS-A NEW METHOD.

A Box of Wafers Free-Have Tou Acut«

Indigestion, Stomach Trouble. Ir¬

regular Heart, Dizzy Spells, -

Sbort Breatb, Gai ou

i . .*» the Stomach?
Bitter Taste-Bad Breath-Impaired Ap¬

petite-A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over the stomaoh and heart, some¬
times nausea and vomiting, also' fever' and
sick headache?
What causes it? Any one or all of these:

Exccssiye eating and drinking-abuse of
spirits-anxiety and depression,-mental ef¬
fort-mental worry .and physical fatigue-
bad air-insufficient food-sedentary habits
-absence of teeth-bolting of food.

If you suffer from this slow death and
miserable existence, let ua eend-you & «am¬

ple box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers abso¬
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.
It stops belching and cures a diseased

stomach by absorbing tho foul odors from
undigested food and. by Imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix th» food with the gastric

Îùlcea, which promotes digestion aha cures
he disease.
SPECIAL OFFER.-The regular pnce of

Mull'ß Anti-Belçh Waters is' Wc. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we send two (2) poxes upon receipt of
76c. and this advertisement, or we will

ld you a «ample free for tbis coupon,
is OFFEB MAY NOT APPEAB AGAIN.

1606 FREE COUPON. 128

Send this coupon with your name

and address ana name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers to

Muix'B GBAPE TOSIC Co., 328 Third
Aft.. Rock Island, 111.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.
«

*

ëolàC by all druggists, 50c. per box, or

sent by mail. -
'

Barn-storming actors are likely to
see more headlights than footlights.

Perhaps you've noticed t
you take most pains coi

put in the "luck."
Good Luck Br. ¿i

time-for a fact. Its us
Lue
inv,fm.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter ami fas'er color* t hun an
can dye any garment without ripping- apart. Write 1

m.FflUP0' m "tampa we send & 10J
PAGE BUOK. glrtng theoaperlenoi
of o practical Poultry Kalaer-soi
an amateur, but u man workhv
Tor dollar* aud «¡ut»-during À

Íyoüi v li trachea how to Detoo.
..mi Cure Ul*«*«; Food lor rfu«
also roi- Fattening; which Fowls to
fcnve for Breeding] uvorythln.- r»

I I Qinficror prulifablo Pouliry ral»
.»»*J»»<m. I'I/O I.lülll Ntl»'(>! Ml |,Pl)ÇÂ}'4 «<l)'iiuf; SO\Y Vor»,

DON'T OESPAIR.

Kcatî the Experience of a Minnesota
Woman »nd Take Heurt.

If your back aches, and you feel
sick, languid, weak and miserable day

after day-don't wor¬

ry. Doan's* Kidney
Pills have cured
thousands of women
In the same condi¬
tion. Mrs. A, Heituan
of Stillwater, Minn.,
says: "But'for Doan's
Kidney ?i'is I would
not be living now.

'"'hey cured me n

1S9Ü ai.d Pro been
weli since. I used to have such pain
in my back that once I fainted. The
kidney secretions were milch disor¬
dered, and I was so far gone that 1
was thought to be at death's door.
Since Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
I feel as If I had been pulled back
from the tomb."
Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box. '

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

In Dead Earnest.
A travelling; man received thc fol¬

lowing telegram from his wife :

"Twins arrived tonight More by j
mail."
He went at once to the nearest of¬

fice and sent the following reply :

"I leave for home tonight. If more
come by mail, send to Dead Letter
Office. ' '-January Lippincott 's.

C rcs Cancer, Blood Foison and Scrofula.

Ii you have Wood poison producing
emptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands,
bumps nnd risings, burning, itching skin,
copper-colored spots or rnsh on the skin,
mucous patches In mouth or throBt, fall¬
ing hair, bone pains, old rheumatism or

foul catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B.
JJ. B.) It kills tho poison in the blood;
soon all sores, eruptions heal, bard swell¬
ings subside, aches and pains stop and a

Serfect euro is mado of tho worst cases of
lood Poison.
For cancers, tumors, swol'lngs. eating

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kinds, tnke B. B B. It destroys the can¬

cer poison in the blood, heals cancer of all
kinds, cures the worst humors or sup-

Eorating swellings. Thousands cured by
. B. B. after all elso fulls. B. B. B.

composed of pure botanic ingredients. Im¬
proves the digestion, makes tho blood ruro
and rich, stops th« awful itching and all
»harp, shooting pains. Thoroughly tested
for thirty years. Druggists, iii per bottle,
with complete directions for homo cur«.

Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice also sent in sealed
letter.

_

It is easier to write some. books
than it is to read them. So. l-'OG.

John White & Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.

E.UMI.b8a'H37
EtefcMt airkf 1 prix

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes al" swelling la 8 to 20

days ; effects a permanent cure

in30to todays. Trialtreatment
¡«?en free. Nothingcaa be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons.
Specialists, Box B Atlanta, Ga.

HE tobacco c

soil about ic

POTASH per acre,
placed, or else th(
in quantity and qu
A good tobacc

contain at least te:

POTASH, and the P
the form of sulpha

"Tobacco Culture" is the
tobacco growers. A copy w
any cost or obligation, to farn

Address, OBB3L£
JTew York-03 Kassau Street, or

0 CURE THE m?
IN ONE DAY L"

g£ GRIP, BAI
PjSr I won't sellA

r Baking
With Good I

:hat ofttimes the batch ofraised biscuit!
nes out the worst. That's because y

ng Powder will produce a light, crisp 1
e will save those spoiled bakings, be
:k is the always-reliable baking powde
ariably the same, and highest purity

Bakinj
costs less than any ot]
for a pound can. It
have once tried it th;

tion in whole carload
ry it we offer you many ha
which «re shown in gift i

pound can to-day; cut tb
and save it. :. Ï

THE SOUTHERN
MF6. GO.,

Richmond. Vi.

FADELE
jr other aye. Ons tuc paelugre colors aU HW*. They dtor fres booklet-Hoy to Dy«. Blsma aad Mix Color*. .1

- TO FARMERS Ar

you cannot spend years and d
buy the knowledge required 1
cents. You want them to'pay

them as a diversion. In order to handl
thing about them. To meet this want T
of a practical poultry raiser foi- (Only
a man who put all his mind, and t:m*e,
en ra ti-.Ins-not as a pastime, but «a a bi
ty-flve years' work, you can save many
earn dollars for you. The point ls, tha
Poultry Tard as soon as it appears, and
teach you. It tells how to detect and ci
fattening i whtoh Fowls to save for bri
you should know on this subject to nul
4vp nsntq tn s'-ampa, flOOK TPUBttffiJJl

If you want to aro dollars grow, reed
your fields with Virjrinia-Carolina Fer¬
tilizers. They will ? increase your

yields per ocre," and thus bring down
tho cost of production, even if you use
fewer team and less labor. \
Wo have thousands of strong tests-1

monial t iron farmers who havo tried1
other makes of fertilizers and assert
that «

Yîrgiaia-Caraîina Fertilizers
are by far tho best.- They will give
.YOU crops that will ranko moro money
for you. Jluy no othor. oven if some
denier endeuvors to gret you lo buy
some "cheap" brand Just because he
maymnkoiilittlo moro profit on that.
Of course, that M ou ld bo to his interest
- not yours.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
RMimosi, Ti, Eorfolk, Va. Jurlsm, K. 0.
fbr'/stss, S 0. Paldmoro, Kd. ltUnU,Gi-
SdTiUth, Gs Hsatgomtry. Ala. ümphw, «sn,

rhrawport, li.

UNSEEN IN A SAW
Then ar- unseen things about this Saw. You

cm no-, s th- .<» tenure of tho Steel; takes
a sha:p, .-.utting cdu;o und lu Ids it longer than
any other Saw. You ennnotsee the toughness
of fibre: bands without n Lrcak or a kink.
SILVER STEEL, t'.e finest crucible steal in
tho world, is mud. on the Atkins formula,
temper* 1 and harde-ed hy the Atkins secrec

process, a. i used y in Atkins Saws. Yon
cannot see the perfectly irradiated taper of
tho blade; runs easily, witbont. -ckling.
Hut : 'u MM see tho Atkins trade-mark and

ll is your protcc'1 i whon you buy a Saw. We
are saw-makers and our trade-mark on a Saw
means that lt ls ->urown mako,and that wa
are Justly proud of J1. Wo mcke all types
aud sizes of Saws fer al: purposes.

Atk-lns Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Pkxr
Scrapers, »tte,, aro sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue ou request.
E. C. ATKINS CEL CO., Inc

Largest Saw Msauf. .uren la the World.

Factory and Executive Offices, IacSanapots, Indiana-
BRANCHES: Kew Yorlr, Chicago, Minneapolis,
Portland. (Oregon), Bei 'tlc, 8an Francisco,
Memphis, Atlanta and Toronto, (Canada).

Accept no Sufetkutc-Insist on the AtkinI Acct

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS E\'ERYW5LRE
V*Vi«.^/^v«VMVMV.l'.-.V.WM'ÄV'i'

i Baad I

FOR WOMEN
trottbled with ills peculiar tb
their sex, used as a douche ls marvelously suc¬
cessful. Thoroughlycleanses, kills diseaso ginns,
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
coreness, cures leucorrhcea and nasal catarrh.
Partine ls in powder form to be dissolved in pore,

water, and fa far more cleansing, healing, rermicuiil
and economical than liquid antiseptics for au
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For sale at dmpgfats, CO cent: a bon.
Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.

THE H. PAXTOH COMPANY BOOTOH. Maaa."

THREE HUNDRED
SECOXlJ-li.lVD

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes, From Ten Dollars Up.
Insta I ment Terms, if d?si cd. Write for Prices

J. E. CRAYTON & COMPANY.

rop takes from the
>3 pounds of actual
which must be re-

î yield will fall off
ality.
:o fertilizer should
n per cent, of pure
OTASH should be in
te.'
title of a book valuable to all

ill be sent on request, free of
lers who will write for them.
-N KAU WORKS,

Atlanta, Qa.-2.?M So. Broad Street.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
Ï GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
ntl-Orlplne to a dealer who won't Goarantcc lt.
r MOSTEY BACK IF XT DOESN'T CUBE.
uer, M.lt., Manufacturer. Springfield, MQ

Sf Powder
der good powder-only io cents
: is so popular with those who
at we are shipping to your sec-
lots. Hoping to get you to
udsome premiums, pictures of
book inside each can. Buy a
e coupon from back of .label,
UTTIWO OUT COUPOW FOLLOW THlá UM?

IS CAR A N05AVE I^MEY ARE]
VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEC LIST IN I

SS DYES
IU.MUIK im U» co., Ualanrillo, .Ul iso uri.

JD POULTRY IV! EN! -
EARN MONEY if >'ou e've help.

, .
You cannot, do thia

unless you understand them and know
how to cater to their requirements, an*ollars learning by experience, so you must

jy others. We offer this to you for only 23their own woy even it you merely lceen
e Fowls Judiciously, you must know some-
ve arc selling a book giving the experience25c) twenty-five years. It was written by
and money to making a success of Chick,
tslness-and if"you will profit by his twen-Chicks annually, and make your Fowls
t you.ronst be »uro to detect trouble In theknow how to remedy it. This boole willire disease: to feed for eggs anü* also forîBdlng purposeii; and evemhlnir ndaM
Ï'M'^ Sont posffiiT?Sf SS
W HOUfJR, 184 Leonard g»r" yty, York City >


